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turn the power and accuracy of their arniament to the best account. No
round must fali ineffective or without an object.- Hitting rnust be the
sole end and object of the gunner's training; and, if anytbing interferes,
with that part of his education, it must ruthlessly'be*swept iway and*fôr-
gotten. .

Wé' no longer should hear of the," best borsed ", or Ilbest dressed,"
but only of the Ilbest shooting"' battery or troop.. Mobility, as we, have
before pointed out, is flot now so important a qualification as excellence
in shooting, and much- of the trouble formerly lavished on dr'ili move-
ments and evolutions must now be turned in a more useful direction
We often plume ourselves'because our artillery is supposed to be the
best in the world. It is undoubtedly the best horsed and_ the best
dressed. It may also now be said to have in the 12-poùnder at any rate
as good a gun as that of any other.state, and, as'regards the physique of
its men (pace Sir Edward Sullivan îand IlArmy refôrmners "), it may also
dlaim equality, if flot superiority. But if we take account of its capabili-
dies of destruction, we are flot sure that w e can boast of first place. This
should be ours. Englishmen are keen of sight and observation, and if
trained in the right direction, can excel here as in other respects. Un-
fortunately, we have as yet hardly adopted metbods calculated to cali
forth the best powers of our tuen. Until quite recently, few cared'to
inquire how a battery shot if it only looked and moved well on parade.
Practice was regarded as a nuisance, and gunnery was voted a decided
bore. Much of this spirit has disappeared, but mucb bas still to be got
rid cf, and until the last remnants of it have been lost sight of we can
hardly hope to have a really efficient artillery.

.A fortnight ago, we pointed out that the advances made in firearnis
and equipments will mor* than ever accentuate the value and importance
of artillery fire. Its scientific use will have to be studied with the samne
care that is devoted to any other portion of the military art, and it will
no longer be looked upon as sufficient if the gun s can only make a noise,
and by their presence produce what is called moral effect. Their effect
may be moral, but it will most certainly have to be physical too if ihe
infantry are to make any headway or drive back the advancing foc. Its
distribution in masses on the battlc-field will bave to be arrangcd for,
and the positions it is to occupy chosen witb foresigbt and judgment.

When Sir Frcdcrick Roberts alluded to the possibility of a collision
with Russia on the frontder of India, he was indulging in no imaginary
fligbts and raising no* false bogies to frigbten us into activity. In India,
wc are living in much the saine state of anxiety as are the French and
Germans on the Continent. We are, as it were, in the presence of tbe
enemy, and can indulge in no day-creams as to the unlikelihood of war.
That 15 -a real danger, and soldiering bas a practical ring about ii in
India that it lacks in England. Wben, therefore, the man in ail India
best qualified to know both the danger and the remedy bids us endeavour
to, get the most out of our weapons, we trust bis words will go home to
those.to wbom tbey are addressed, and be remembered as the bints of a
ptactical man on a practical subject deserve to be treasured up. . As long
asý we had only Asiatics to fear, our somewhat careless methods carried
litUle danger witb them. Our worst was always better than our oppon-
ent's best. Now, howcver, we must work to a bigber standard, and
having given our. artillery the bcst possible equipmcnt, must insist on
extracting the very best possible resuits from tbe weapons in their bands.

Sir Frederick's reasoning, moreover, is of wide application and coin-
prehensiveness, thougb it is of artillery'in particular that he speaks.
The magazine rifle must also be made tbe most of, and a better.effcct
striven for from tbe fire of our battalions. Fire discipline is tbe watcb.
word that must here guide our efforts, and, as in the case of artillery, the
more showy side of soldieringmust be sacrificed to produce it. Victory
no longer "lies in the legs," but in tuet sights and ammunition.

The Palace of Laeken met with destruction by fire on New Ycar's
Day. The bistorical reminiscences attacbing *t this late residence of
tbe King of the Belgians, include an item of some general interest. As
known, the edifice was once* the property of Napoleon I., who lived in
it for a space witb the Empress Josephine, and signed within its, walls
the declaration of war against jlus4ia. Hle must bave liked the lodgi n*gs,
for be desired to return to them on the I7tb June, 1815. On that day,
when Wellington, with the British forées and their allies, stood raniged
on tbe plateau un Mont St. jean tQ await tbe French onset, Napoleon
is stated to have remarked to Marsbal Soult, Enfin je les tiens, ces
A ngla is Il(At last I bave got tbem-these Englisb 1") but the latter
commander, wbo had already some experinces in Spain and Portugal
of the value of the enemy in front, surlily muttered some words' to. the
effect that as bis sire had got theni, le would bave to keep tbem-if he
could. Ever confident of bis nimbus of victory, before even a shot of
the opening battie had been fired, Napoleon despatched messengers to
Paris with the advices that be bad corne up with the Engiisb, and after
disposing of their opposition to bis advance on Brussels, intended Ilto
sup the sanie nigbt at Laeken 1"« As it proved, the Ilsmoker"l song was
sung, but tbat nigbt Napoleon had no supper at ail.

some Thoughts on Cavalry.

ý. woI~ m. . 1ýrakett, Inspecior Generni, IBQ.

We hear a good deal about cavalry being Ilthe eyes of an arrny,"
about its Ilbôvermgô 'âéfâé eç't» nemy," rnakîug m"ds, fàbaxng
skirmishing, rearing 1the wayfor cma yt~îfnr n aio,
in short arybnan everyjingecetdwnrigýt bard ',fighting in
battie. . Weýbear it.alo- assert ëd (anidwjitb,mucb trutb) thàt thé aid time

carir> chrgein be~y naýsed formations, as against infantrame
witb the moderm rifle;ýis 'àa thing of thé ýp*st, neîe'r to be rcsorted to
unless the sacrifie. of *the. carry is, thus demanded to ..gain precious
time in some battle enîýegency.

But nevertbeless it is believ ed by the writer that the' sphèreof
cavalry as aui Active indeperident force,- supported .,by its own proper
horse artillery, and flghting in large bçdies against eithei foot or mounted
troops, is b>' noi means at.an end, so, far as wars in the future are con-
cerned. As long as the achievements' of the 'cavalry corps of tbe army
of-the Potomac under'General Sheridain remain to adorn the, page of
histor>', the brilliant'military Possibilities of a large mounted corps acting
independently against 'an equal, or even- superior force of infantry, ini a
rough and ncw country like- ours, wîll and must -arrest the attention of
army.organizers of the future. .1

One mistake made with our cavaI>' now is to handicap it with a
bungling and inadéquate equipment,-, fit 6nly for- cavaîr>', and not for
dragoons, and at the saine rime to éxpect trom; it, and exact from it,
dragoon service. Our cavair>' should -bctransformed into dragoons and
be used only as dragoons.

The original and truc meaning of the .Word Ildragoon"» is a soldier
wbo can fight equally well on -horseback or on foot as necessity may
require. In the old army of the Un-ýted« States there were two regi-
mients of dragoons and one of IlMoupted* Riftemen,'> so called. Later
(in 1855) two regirnents of cavalry were. added. Early in the war (to thç
great disgust of the dragoons and mounted rifiemen), ail were merged
into five uniform regimenta of horse, and were called Ilcavalry."

Thus the new volunteer régiments were -called cavar>' also, and
with the regulars, werc armed with short, pop gun carbines, and their.
efficiency further destroyed by being* told off' into small squads for
escort, courier and Ilorderly » duty. So it camneto pass that the infantry
volunteers used in joke to offèr a 'reward for a; 'da cavaly:many.
Bùt let it be noted' that wheftever the cavaîr>' had a chance to- act in
large bodies and togetherthe>' made splendid records. Yet the'. bad
few 'sucb chances until near the end of the war of the.Rebellion, when
Sheridan màssed the cavalry of the Potomac Armnyiinto a corps and
used thcrn as they.should be used, viz., as dragoons. v

Towards the end of the..Nar, too, the cavalry obtai.ned. better guns,
or man>' regimentsd~id, such as the Henry or Spencer'rifle, bothbieech
loaders and magazine guns.

Some noble attempts were made early in the war to use the cavaîr>'
as they. sbould be used in fighting, notab>' by Maj. Gen. John Buford,
who had hie lived, woýu *d'suièly have shown the world 'as Sberidan'did
later on, how much cavalr> could accomplish in a new country lhke ours,
of bcavy timber, rough his and poor roads, whcn they-were used as
dragpons, i.c., manoceuvred while; mounted and fougbt while on foot.

The cavar>'. of Russia bas -the same or similar difficulties of rougb,
new anîd broken country to operate in, as our own. It contends with
the cnemy in large, independent brigades or corps, in régions where
long marches, lack .of roads and other jipediments of a .wild region
ren4der the manoeuvre of infantry impossible, because under the given
conditions, celerit>' of movement by infantry is impossible.

Let it be noted that ail thé regular cavalry of Russia, 57 regiments
and 56 depot squadrons, niurbcring over 95,000 men, have been trans-
formed into dragoons, armed with long rifles and especial>' rained to
figbt on foot. I-n tavget practice man>' of these regimen>ts are equal to
the infantry. How absurd it is to* compare, as some militar>' critics are
prone to do, the operations of cavaîr>' in an open, bighly cultivated
country of turn-pikes and macadam roads, like France, for instance,
with the opérations of mounted men in a country like the wilderness oi
Virginia, the Tennessee niounitain région or the bad lands of North
Dakota. There is, and can be no parallel. Cavalry armed with short
carbines as an auxiliar>' to the sabre may do great tbings in the fair
fields and vineyards of sunny France. On the steppes of Asia, in the
rough mounitains and forests of Tennessee, in the labyrintbs of the »bad
lands, among the ýid butt es of Montana, cavalry must act ùg -dragosws,
and should be aimed witb the long rifle.4.-.

It bas been a matter. of wonder among the Indians of the plains foz.
a quarter of a century thatour iorsc soldiers are given tbe short guns
to, fight with. They vèir> 'pertinently ask, Ilif the GÉeat'Fathèr -at
Washington bas not got enough long ridles for ail bis soldiers, why be
does 'not give the short guns to bis foot soldiers and the long guns to
jhis horsemen ?»


